Abstract -This article describes the current system of the young scientific personnel training in Russia and puts emphasis on the need to strengthen practical training thereof. As one of the ways to solve this problem, small innovative enterprises are considered as a possible link between Science and Business, which has necessary opportunities and capabilities.
I. INTRODUCTION
The issue of young scientist training within the country is becoming increasingly important every year. And now the task, posed to universities and research institutions, aims to ensure "extended reproduction", rather than simple replenishment of natural and mechanical personnel outflow due to natural aging. This "reproduction", to be provided through improved qualitative and quantitative characteristics of the young scientific personnel training, is called upon to respond to today's challenges which any economy is facing, i.e.:
1. to substitute "morally obsolete" scientific personnel, which appear due to exponentially expanding scope of information and sci-tech progress acceleration; 2. to replenish natural outflow of scientific personnel; 3. to prevent and replenish mechanical outflow of young scientific personnel, which is created through offering of better research conditions for the most promising scientists by foreign countries; 4. to create a "class" of flexible young scientific personnel, who is capable to rapidly change scientific research vectors as a response to dynamic structural changes in the economy as well as to deep immerse in a new direction for creating teams, working at scientific sector interfaces; 5. Phase out imported goods, i.e. develop domestic analogues to foreign products, which have to be not only competitive with their foreign origins, but also, in certain cases arisen as a result of an unstable economic situation, to completely substitute imported goods.
Responding to these challenges without prior creation of a consistent and interrelated scientific personnel training system is impossible. At the present stage, the critical issue in this system is to combine both theoretical and practical training. And namely the practical side represents the greatest complexity for implementation.
II. CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT
In Russia, the issue of practical, let alone entrepreneurial, training of young scientific personnel is extremely poorly developed. Against the backdrop of shrinking scopes of scientific personnel training in general, this issue is extremely acute. In this regard, it's necessary to improve the education system itself; for this purpose, it's expedient to pay attention to foreign education systems, in particular, to those which differ from the Russian one. Of these systems, the education system of Germany, which notably differs from the Russian one, and the education systems of Mongolia and Kazakhstan, with the latter being the CIS member state, are of considerable interest.
According to the official Russian statistics (Rosstat data) [1] , 25992 post-graduate students graduated from postgraduate schools in 2016, and only 3730 post-graduates managed to defend a thesis, i.e. 14.35% of the total. For comparison, in 2010 these figures were 33763 and 9611, respectively, i.e. 28.47%. In the period from 2010 to 2016, the number of post-graduate students dropped by almost 30%, and the number of those who defended a thesis fell more than 2.5-fold. See Fig. 1 for the trend. The situation with the training of doctors of science looks better; however it still remains disappointing. In 2016, 1346 persons graduated from doctorates as compared to 1259 persons in 2010, but the number of graduates, who managed to defend a doctoral thesis and received the doctor degree, dropped more than twice, from 336 persons in 2010 to 151 persons in 2016. See Fig. 2 for the trend. Hence, it can be concluded that the efforts and opportunities of the existing educational system in Russia are not sufficient for young scientific personnel training; this is felt specifically strong while training doctoral students. Partially, this result is explained by a two-tier scientific personnel training system, existing in Russia. Admission to doctorates is impossible without the availability of a philosophy doctor (Ph.D.) in science. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 demonstrate a clear tendency of a multiple reduction in the number of people at each subsequent stage: training at (and graduation from) post-graduate school -graduation with a thesis defended -doctorate training (and graduation from it) -graduation with a thesis defended. Some of the reasons arise from the following:
1. Two-level system greatly extends the terms of young scientific staff preparation.
2. Lack of strong motivation for transition to the second level of education after receiving the Ph.D. degree.
3. Trainees are forced to go to work due to an existing difficult economic situation and a lack of sufficient science funding with rather extended training periods; in total, this does not contribute to the progress of training.
4. Formally, the system is divided into two clearly defined levels; however, if you move away from formal documents, it is possible to draw a boundary between the levels, which can be characterized as follows: "methodological recommendations" and "methodological base improvement". From the viewpoint of the market, the practical component in both cases is weak and does not assist in the young scientist training to adapt to present-day economy realities.
Considering the above, the young scientific personnel training system should be improved in the following areas: raise students' motivation to complete training programs with the defense of the thesis and continue; improve science financing mechanisms; develop practical experience in commercializing developments and conducting commercial research by young scientists. After resolving the top-priority issues, it will be possible to concentrate efforts on responding to modern challenges.
Turning our view to the foreign experience, let us first pay attention to Germany. In practical training of young people, the educational system of Germany is far ahead. In their system, training of young scientists occupies a special place. This stage is accessible only upon graduation from higher schools, the admission to which requires special training either in gymnasiums, or additional tuition at vocational schools. It is important to note that gymnasiums and vocational schools, in addition to basic vocational training, also include practical training with the involvement of business representatives and practice at enterprises. This training starts early, at the 10 th class (German educational system involves a 13-class educational system). Later, at higher schools, profiling is intensified and the educational process is concentrated on the study of specific disciplines, strictly corresponding to the chosen professional vector. In Germany, post-graduates may be admitted to doctorates only if they have a diploma of graduation from a higher school. It is also important to note that the scientific personnel training is organized in two stages: first stage assumes the defense of the thesis for obtaining a scientific degree of the Doctor of Science, and the second stage assumes passing a state examination for obtaining the status of the Professor-Teacher. The current young scientist training system in Germany is characterized by the statistics presented in Fig. 3 .
The graph clearly shows a steady increase in the number of graduates in 2010-2014; in this period, the number of graduates, who completed bachelor and master training programs, grew 2.35-fold. Since 2014, the increase in the training scope began to slow down, and in the period from
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2014 to 2018, the number of bachelor and master trainees increased only by 47608 persons, i.e. by 14% only. This may be first caused by consistently proceeding structural changes, aimed at the intensification of the economy digitalization and the development of related areas. The graph also reflects a slight, but stable growth in the number of graduates with the degree "Doctor of Science", but in conjunction with data on the growing number of graduates from the bachelor and masters training programs, the situation is mixed. Every year, the number of bachelors and masters tends to decrease: e.g., in 2010 the number of graduated doctors of science was 18.46% of the total number of bachelors and masters, whereas in 2018 this ratio was only 7.84%. Most graduates, having obtained professions which are in high demand on the market, prefer to go to work, rather than choose a scientific field and continue their education.
In Germany, any graduated young scientist generally has good practical skills and a narrow professional specialization; however, considering the digitization of the economy and intensive development of related areas, this kind of training brings both notable advantages and significant disadvantages: modern economy aims to strengthen interdisciplinary ties, which implies the need to also train specialists of a wider professional range. 
Then, let us review a scientific personnel training system in Mongolia. The Mongolian educational system also differs from the Russian one, but these differences are less significant. In terms of scientific personnel training, Mongolia uses a one-level training system, i.e. doctorates. Today, this system is characterized by the figures reflected in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . As you can see, since 2014 the total number of trainees has declined due to a reduced number of applicants to the Bachelor's programs, and accounted for 8.79% in 2015 and 11.87% in 2016. At the same time, the number of students enrolled in the Master's program and, most importantly, in doctoral programs, has grown. This is particularly noticeable for 2016, when the growth was 15.75%, as compared to 2015. However, contrary to the positive trend in scientific personnel training, very few people in the whole country are engaged as research personnel; furthermore, a negative trend in this area is observed (Fig. 5) .
The one-level scientific personnel training system reflects a strong influence of the West. This kind of system allows a doctoral student to concentrate his efforts on resolving a specific scientific and practical problem without its fragmenting into levels and depth of research. However, for the country as a whole, this system creates significant risks of a mechanical depletion of young scientific personnel, since these scientists, being taught according to Western standards, are able to cooperate with Europe and move abroad, seeking for better scientific research conditions. For the world scientific community as a whole, the absence of artificial bureaucratic barriers to cooperation between scientists of different countries is a good opportunity, but for the national economy, given the previously identified problems, a real threat of the scientific personnel outflow is created. Also, training under a one-level system allows young scientists to enter the market faster and to be engaged in professional activities. In particular, in this system the vectors of dissertational research are not divided into more fundamental studies or less fundamental studies, they are split to practiceoriented and fundamental ones. Although this approach also brings a disadvantage, i.e. graduates of doctoral studies, who defended a thesis, received a Doctor in Science degree and entered the labor market, then leave research activities for one or another reason.
Kazakhstan also adheres to this one-level scientific personnel training system; results of application of this system are characterized by the figures presented in Fig. 7 . At the same time, Fig. 6 shows that trends in the education system effectiveness in the both countries are similarly shaped. The most important points in these charts are as follows:
1. "Pyramidal" structures of educational systems in general, where fewer people pass to each subsequent level with significant multiple differences.
It is important to note the difference in the Mongolian and Kazakh training systems, since in Mongolia a greater number of bachelors, in percentage, continue their education in the magistracy after completion of Bachelor's programs, and likewise is true for the magistracy-doctorate transition. This indicates a greater motivation and interest in continuing education, including development in the research vector.
2. In terms of the scientific personnel training effectiveness, Kazakhstan demonstrates better results.
It can be seen from the chart that at a comparable number of students involved in doctoral studies, the number of graduates with a defended thesis is higher in Kazakhstan, than in Mongolia (in this case, an indirect indicator is the number of employed graduates from doctoral programs) (Fig.5 and Fig.7) , which indicates that young scientists in Kazakhstan are stronger motivated to obtain a degree and have appropriate opportunities for this. But at the same time, the percentage of those, graduating with a defense of the thesis, in relation to the total number of graduates of doctoral studies, tend to decrease. Based on prevailing trends and performance of the scientific personnel training systems in Mongolia and Kazakhstan, it can be concluded on the lack of a practical component and weak involvement of young scientific personnel in economic activities, characterized by a large number of graduates, who graduate from doctoral studies without defending their thesis and do not continue to work in the scientific field. This experience is extremely important for improving scientific personnel training system in Russia, as it focuses not only on the motivation of bachelors and masters to follow the young researcher's path, but also on the retention of trained young scientists in this path.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
In the framework of the task set in the article, it is necessary not only to develop recommendations, which will improve the existing young scientist training system in Russia, taking into account the accumulated domestic and foreign experience, but also to find a reasonable balance between practice-oriented training of young scientists, avoiding situations with inadequate preparedness in general, or training that forces young scientific personnel to leave the scientific sphere. Therefore, an interlink is required to join science and business and, at the same time, to allow young scientists to prepare themselves for work in a competitive market environment, and to continue their scientific research studies.
In Russia, small innovative enterprises (SIE) are called upon to be the above-mentioned intermediary, whose task is to implement in practice the intellectual activity results, obtained in higher educational institutions. Therefore, these small enterprises are the best basis for gaining practical knowledge by young scientists, which is open to all innovative solutions, has theoretical and practical support from senior scientific staff, as well as the support of a higher school education in business matters. Let's briefly describe the results, which can be achieved through an active involvement of small innovative enterprises on a national scale to resolve the previously identified issues (1-4):
1. Right from the student's bench, future young scientific personnel can start participating in the activity of small innovative enterprises, which, even in the process of obtaining higher education, contributes to the development of practical skills without interrupting the educational process, but being organically integrated in it. In addition to developing practical skills, students will acquire scientific understanding, since the activity of small innovative enterprises focuses on the intersection of scientific and practical areas, and this activity is carried out with the support of originators of the intellectual property that became the "core" of the small innovative enterprise.
2. Young scientists' motivation is formed in the course of business activity. They see practical results of their
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participation in research and development, its importance for the country's national economy, and also receive a worthy reward for their efforts. In total, this, alongside with the environment, makes them interested in continuing development in the scientific path and passing of subsequent training.
3. Being involved in the activity of small innovative enterprises, young scientists can receive appropriate remunerations, which allows them at least to smoothen to a great extent, if not to resolve in full, urgent financial issues.
4. Today, small innovative enterprises, being potentially one of the most active and dynamic players in the market, primarily because of its significant innovative component, are considered the most promising solution for adapting young scientists to the presentday economy realities.
The activity of small innovative enterprises within the frames of higher educational institutions may bring significant results. Acting through institutes, small innovative enterprises may adopt the strong practical experience of Germany, related especially to two issues:
1. Develop an "Enterprise-School" interface system to strengthen the profile and practical component already at the general secondary education level, which will contribute to the vocational guidance of schoolchildren.
2. Implement practical component in the young scientific personnel training, which, in particular, create incentives for further work in the scientific field, as well as for the transition to the next stage of training.
3. Provide the scientific sphere with additional funding, obtained due to commercialization of developments through the activities of small innovative enterprises.
IV. RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
Furtheremore, it is also possible to integrate the positive experience of the Mongolian scientific personnel training system through small innovative enterprises. Through these enterprises, the Ministry of Education and Science of Russia can accumulate information about innovation market challenges and, using these data, develop technological development forecasts and define promising science and technology development vectors. Based on the vectors received, formulate an order for breakthrough developments to the scientific community, which will strengthen practical orientation of thesis research.
However today, the significance of small innovative enterprises' contribution is greatly underestimated. There are a large number of barriers, impeding the implementation of the tasks, originally set for small innovative enterprises, as well as preventing full implementation of the potential embedded in these companies. In particular, methodologies, allowing the evaluation of the contribution of a specific small innovative enterprise as well as all small innovative enterprises, to the young scientific personnel training, and the evaluation of relative quality of this training, are not available. It can be unequivocally said that the practical consolidation of knowledge, obtained in higher educational institutions, while working in a small innovative enterprise is extremely important for a full-scale training of any specialist.
